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ttoOl *ur* t»Kli .nr. 
Marguerite Key West 
—(11 ten-cent goods and 
a U r g e aotck ol five cent 
cigars that cost f j j . o o . in-
cluding 
Kelly's Great Corona 
A p p o i n t e d Just ice o l Supreme 
Cuu i t — C h M . Dawes , of I l l i-
nois. Hncrerds Coiup-
t r o l l e r Eckela 
Secrct*r>Uuicc Submit* 111- H u u n 
eirnl Hi l l t o the H o u s e . - 1 lie 
Ilttl May l 'aaa.—Olbcr La t e 
t c l c g r a p h l - Haw*. 
Waabiogtoo. Dec. 16—Tbe Presi-
dent today wo t to the Senate lUe fol-
lowiog tiomiDaOoe*: 
Attorney (leoeral McKeooa to tlie 
supreme court to fill I lie vacancy 
caused liy the retirement of Justice 
Field. 
C'baa. Dawes, of Chicago, lor 
comptroller of tbc currency to luc-
cced Jaa. I I . Kckela. 
ARMSTRONG'S JAW. 
Something M\st*r toUs Alrout 
How It W a * Broken. 
John Armstrong's jaw ia broken in 
Uuee place*, and there la aoni'lliing 
mysterious aliont huw be got it 
ken. He i f i j i eam] at l>r. J. O . 
' irflice Monday and aaid he 
let) from a chair and .truck bis jaw 
on a table. 
Ben Boyd, the colored dray driver, 
however, claim, that he atruik Arm-
• Irong and broke Uitb jaws. Ho 
made the atateuicnl in tbc presence 
of two office re and l )r . Ilrtoks yes-
terday. hut bia fi»U exhibit no aigna 
ol being hurt 
Armstrong » jaw* are lioth broken, 
there being tbrae fracturaaia all. 
COAL COAL! 
Why hay coal U.al ta half dirt and 
slack, when you can buy good. nice, 
clean coal, free of dirt and slack for 
V oral* fter bushel, spot caah, from 
Iks old and reliable St. Bernard Coal 
JJe also have sad alwaya k**|* 
"hast l a d pool IMUbargb coal. 
Never bay the common grade*. Also 
alt staea <4 the ImsH Anthracite and 
Virginia Smithing coal. 
ST. BCRXARU COAL CO. 
W Broadway, 
l l d l m Tele|>boae No. 8. 
A handsome rocker, table, fancy 
chair, pedestal, fine lamp and many 
article* suitable for a prevent. Look 
ua over before ' w j i a g : we can plaaae 
you. Wahl A Soaa. 14dU 
All the tropical truita at l larria ' , 
114 Kast Second street. Kree deliv-
ery. Phone 185. 1 Ids 
SCHULTZ SHOE SHOP 
I have .tooted my ro|»tring abop 
Al l my customers and friend* invited 
to call. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
0. C. SCHULTZ 
Rear of Hank*. Twelfth and 
IF IT IS 
JEWELRY 
you want you wi l l make no 
mistake by calling to see me 
FOR 
I have received a special ship-
ment that "was selected wi th a 




I can assure you that my slock 
this year is larger than ever , 
and mqite you to 
SEE 
for yourself, feeling that it wi l l 
be mutually profitable. 
Joe Petter, 
Th i rd Street. 
R.pairing neatly done 
aa I guaranteed. 
We Originate 
Others Copy 
I have made sml sdded to my already 
„ namwoscllabi* line of chocolate boo 
1. ms an Mtrmwdiaarilr fine line of csn 




• 'These candies are ..traoedissrlly fcwe 
• _ s.|ike was never he/ore msdaor sold 
la .his cilv t have also the (laest liae 
»(t> « e s ever oHered to the people by 
anyone 
S T U T Z 
^ 417 fc. adway. .Telephone >»J. 
Tilt FATAL FLY WHEtl-
One Bursts In l ' l t tshurg Wi th T e r -
rible HcsuUs. 
Hlttabu'g, Ha. Dec. 10.—One 
man is dead and three are d j iog as 
the result of the hunting of a fly 
wheel at the Oliver Steel plant here 
today. 
o x i : D O L L A R A N D A II A LI**. 
Wheat May G o to That F igure , 
A r m o u r i iuv ln ir Heav i l y . 
Chicago, Dec. 1G—It is aald that 
Armour will buy aix million buabela 
of wheat for export. Tbta newa haa 
letted the market. It is predicted 
that wheat will yet go to 11.40. 
( k l e a p i Murderer t a u « b l , 
May field. Ky . . Dec 15.—C. I I . 
Nul l , chief of police of Mat Held 
arrested the men who murdered Mrs. 
Chris Merry at her home in Chicago 
on the night of November 10. After 
working on the case several da\ s 
Mi Null located ibe criminal* in a 
culvert near Eddy Mile K . , i*tween 
the two river- where they hail been 
hiding some lime. He airested Chris 
Merry, husband of the murdered wo-
and J sulfa Smith hi* accom-
plice 
The case haa baltWd Um skill « f 
He Chicago detective*, and the cap-
ture of the much-wanted murderer* 
haa caused <|Uile a sensation. Smith 
ha. confessed to the killing, and they 
will lie taken to Chicago at once. 
Men v had l>eea hindered from fur-
ther night by tuning dropsy in hi* 
feel, his feel having swollen and burst 
o|ien. 
This afternoon the murderer* were 
taken back to Chicago by officer* 
sent down for that purpose. 
A large number of Chicago new-. 
I>aper men were on the scene last 
igbt sod today. 
Hecretarv f lags 's Bil l . 
Washington. Dec. 16.—Secretary 
;*ge this morning *ubmitted hi* 
finaucial bill to the House Committee. 
He apjiesred in person and explained 
the main feature* of bia currency plan. 
The Secretary will tubmit only thia 
one bill, be having concluded to aub-
urn one ioalead of several with the 
hope thai tbia one would be acted 
upon. . I* probable that the bill 
will paaa the House. 
The main feateres of bia plan pro-
vide* for a redemption fund to refund 
the national debt, and also to modify 
Ibe existing national banking laws. 
bandlta were captured in the Texas 
canyon. 
* MttiaiEirnsE. 
Attention ia called to the adver-
tisement of the I'aducah Mill and 
Elevator Co. , which appear* in thi* 
issue. Thi* company ha* 
tieen remarkable successful 
in the Hour that they are manufac-
turing. Their Pride of the Purcbaae 
1* e>|ijal to any Hour that 
I* made. These statements are 
not hearsay, but are the 
verdict of the housekeepers of thi* 
city. 
Thi* i* a home company; their 
wheat i* of the best, and ibeir equip-
ment i* aa fine as can be got-
ten. Their (lour i* handled by 
nearly all the grocer* in town. If 
your grocer doe* not handle this 




T e l l s of the Death o f t i e o r g e 
J enk ins .—Wi t * N o t Export -
i n g the Fa ta l 
K n l l e \ 
ONE YEAR. 
In the Verd i c t A g a i n s t F r ed 
Connerus. 
O ther Froceed'.ngx of the Circuit 
Court Today . 
T l<« F l f ' h One Acqui t ted 
Newport. Ky . , Dec. l<i.—Kd. 
even*, Ibe fifth person to be tried 
for av-aulling Mrs. Uleaaon, was ac-
quitted here today. 
DewtUlery Burned. 
Franklin, Ky Dec. 16.—Moor'a 
distillery, located Dear thi* town, was 
burned Unlay. The loss will be 
heavy 
A Kate W a r . 
Spottsvtlle. Ky . , Dec. ll ' ,.—There 
promises to lie a lively war on river 
ites in the Spotlsville and Kvansville 
trsde lietween the steamers E. T. 
It * l and Frwo. . 
UMWIUIEO 
Jackson, Ky . , Dec. 16.—A report 
reichea here that Edward Callahan, 
leader of the Callahan faction in the 
Strong-C'allahan fend, wss aaaaasi-
Dated at bia home, twenty inlla* from 
here, by unknown parties. Callahan 
was a inercbant at Crocketsvllle, and 
s i s business man was-wall known 
throughout Kentucky. He wa* a 
prominent Democratic politician, and 
until recently was chairman of fire 
different committees. 
(Jett ing Kac l ted . 
Fulton, Dec. i n . — A lady just 
K'k from Keelfoot I.ake aaya the 
w ild excitement la high. She *aya 
h*r hostess got ia nuggets out of 
the o ra l of a hen last week. 
IT X II il Mil 
l l l ikman, Ky . , Dec. 1 «—The re-
pj-ted gold mine on Keelfoot Lake, 
••at llornhesk, auppoaeil to be 
hoax, ha* now tha ap|iearaace of be-
ing a gold mire for sure. I t I 
171 to thu too. 
Illtlb OMIfr 
Sam SinKiB. Ar ts . . Deo. 18.—A 
deputy ipsrst^ a m veil from near Ihe 
bonora line, I r i ng l a f the Sva train 
robber* w h / haM op the train at 
Stein's iJS'S Tmtr«day night. T -
The jury in the case against Fred 
Connerus, charged with malicious aa-
aault, returned a verdict just liefore 
noon today, adjudging him guilty 
and fixing hi* punishment at one 
year in Ibe penitentiary. The ver-
dict waa quite a surprise, the general 
opinion being that the prisoner would 
be adjudged guilty of striking in sud-
den best snd [inasioo. 
The case had dragged through 
oourt for two years Conneru- and 
IVpi Aday were both employed ia 
the railroad shops here, Connerus as 
s blacksmith snd Adsy as a helper. 
I t was a lime Kbeo tbere was some 
little feeling over religioua differ-
ences, and Aday was said to beloug 
to the A . P . A 'a , while Connerus 
waa a Catholic. One morning they 
had a difficulty and Connerus struck 
Aday with a heavy instrument re 
aembling in ap[>earsnce a hammer 
Adsy came near dying, but finally 
recovered. He had ever aince heeo 
weak minded, however, and aubjecl 
to fita and attacks of temporary in-
sanity. 
The case against l>r. It. Burrows, 
charged with wilful mnnler. was con-
tinued until the fourth day of the 
April term. 
Aadtew Washington the colored 
ebickee thief, waa given twu years. 
Lee Berry, for falsa swearing, waa 
sentences! to one year. 
CapL Wm. Kirk Patrick waa al-
lowed to plead guilty to shooting in 
sudden heat and paaslon st 
the watchman on the coal tipple. He 
waa fined (75 aad costs. 
The cases against Jeff Lowry, ma-
licious cutting. I>ee Dunlap. mali-
cious cutting. Ssm Lewi*, mnnler, 
and Walter Crump, honaebreaking, 
were continued. 
UH ITEMS FROM THI MP.Wl. 
Washington, Dec. 1 •>—Represen-
tative Davison hss had John I . King 
appoined postmaster at Bargin. Ky. 
Karl I I . McLeod of Covington, 
Ky . , has beeo granted a patent on a 
bomb proof turret for cars. 
An allowance of 1500 was made 
today for temporary clerk hire for the 
Danville, Ky . , poaioftlce. 
The I'atteraon-Carmack contest 
from the Memphis. Tenn.. district, 
will be called up in the bouse direct-
ly after the holiday*. 
The Secretary of Agriculture will 
co-operate with the Kentucky repre-
sentatives ia preventing spurious 
bluegraas seed entering Kentucky. 
I t is expected that the hotly con 
tested Kentucky poatoffice fight* will 
be settled as soon a* the President 
can diapoee of the accumulated work 
in hi* office. 
I I aeeius certain that Col. Nelson 
will be successful In his mission to 
sak that the prosecution sgaissl 
dsnker Voulaey. of tne defunct New-
port institution, be stop(ied. 
Tu rkey and O r e e c e S ign l > 
Athens, Dec. It ' . .—The final arti-
cle* ia the treaty of jieace between 
Turkey and (Jreece were signed to-
day. 
Hank Bros.. A Jones csn furnish 
you with a Turkey Roaster snd 
nice set of Carvers, 
they are. 
Sec bow cheap 
ltid3, 
Not True . 
A report t.u gained circulstion in 
I'aducah that Dr. Meodenhall's Chill 
and Fever Cure la not being sold 
upon a guarantee to cure the class of 
chills prevslent in thi* section. We 
wish to ssy that we will pay 8*5.00 to 
any one who has taken two bottles of 
our preparation as directed on the 
bottle without satisfaction, or money 
refunded if applied for. Sokl by 
DuBois A Co. t 
iuecial importation of Teas 
Purity guarantied. Each package 
separate. Telephone 185. ' I I turns, 
l i t SouthSeooodstreet. l tdS. 
Mort Hhell-y K i cked H im lo the 
Head sud T<ok A w a y I l ls 
I h s M i , - Rema ins (Jo 
l o Indiana. 
A grensome spectacle could have 
bees wilneased this morning had the 
people along the route taken by the 
strange looking vehicle and its pa<-
scngera lieen awake. In the rombre 
glow of the shadowy electric light, as 
the gh iallike wagon traversed block 
after block, could be seen a funeral 
van. It waa only a coveted wagon, 
drawn by two mule* in'" which re-
posed oo s bloody col the remains of 
George Jenkins, the datui^ej*. vic-
tim of Alf Shelby's Wiocbeiteir ' • 
The three occupants of fhe "agon 
carried thei. trusty Winchesters snd 
never ouce relinquishes! them until 
safe inside the confines of the city. 
J. I I . Taylor, who himself came 
near dying at the hands of the Shel-
bys l»tt ' -|it ing on Garr Creek and 
Baa^Tr " Wal.loD » o wa- in tha 
wagon day before yesterday » i ' h 
Jenkins n lien he Orel at the Shelbys, 
and snolher man whose name Tay-
lor refuses! to give accompanied the 
remains lo I'aducah. They reached 
the city shortly after 3 o'clock end 
pot up al Tol>e Wallmon'- wagon 
yard, on Jc f fc t i i o street, near 
Fourth. 
The remaina were taken to Nance's 
undertaking establishment. Taylor 
and W aid on went lo Champion's 
hoarding bouae. where they were 
by a S i s reporter. Wahlon 
was first seen. 
" I t is re|»rted," be was told, 
thai Jenkins did no shooting. Is 
that true r " 
•No. (Jeorgc shot twice , " he re-
plied. " 1 don't know what he shot 
at, though. He might have shot iato 
Ibe air for all I know." 
Being further < | jeationed he said: 
j " W e were all three in the wagon 
when ibe two Shelbys csme slong. 
We met almost at the cross roads. 
as shot aad the horses i 
W hen Jenkins Jumped out one of his 
pistols fell from his pocket, and be 
shot sgain. W s all got liehind treea, 
sod then Mort Shelby, the one who 
didn't do the shooting, kept Iwbhieg 
from behind his tree as if to shoot 
Jenkina. Thia attracted the letters' 
stieation lo the father, and while be 
was trying to dodge him Alf Shelby 
got the drop oa him and ahot him. 
Then Mort Shelby run up, kicked 
Jenkins in the besd and said ' G — 
d — yon, yon monkey-face 
He took both of Jenkina' pistols, the 
one that bad fallen and ibe one in 
hi* |iocket. The statement that Jen-
kins was tryiag lo use a Colt'* pistol 
wben shot was s mistake. One of 
his pistols wss on the ground and the 
other in bis pocket. 
' The Shelbys rode off and we 
gave the alarm as soon aa |wesib!e 
The coroner could sot get tbere, snd 
'Squire Wilford hsd lo hold Ihe in-
quest. The body waa allowed lo lay 
in the woods from about noon Tues-
day until noon yesterday—twenty-
four hours." 
"Wha t waa the verdict of the cor-
oner's j - i ry?" he was asked. 
" I il. i t know. " he replied. 
A t t ;s juncture Taylor stepped 
out from the dining room and inform-
ed the re|Kirter ibat ibe verdict was 
that Jenkina "came lo hisdesth from 
s gunshot wound inflicted by A l f 
Shelby." The Jury did not under-
take to **y whether it waa justifiable 
or not. Neither of the Shelby* has 
lieen arrested. 
" I s there s likelihood of further 
trouble?" Tsylor wss saked. 
N o — " wa* the hesitating re-
joinder. 
Yes tbere i s . " interrupted Wsl-
den. 
We l l , " explained Taylor "tbere 
are four more to kill You see, there 
were five, nnd they got one of them. 
Tbere are only four more l e f t , " snd 
Tsylor 's eyes flatbed as he sjioke. 
He wa* told after the reporter 
•tarlrd off who Ike latter was, and 
called him back. Ue e\pressed an 
unwillingcesa to be quoted in the 
matter and aaid be was in receipt of 
a telegram from Jenkins' half-brott 
er. James H . Speaks, notifying him 
lo biing the remaina to Carlisle, Ind 
for interment and the remain-, ac-
companied by Taylor, left this after-
noon on the 2 :S5 train. 
The remaina of Jenkina will be in-
tefTad al Carlisle, Ind. He wa« 
about 30 years of age. and leaves two 
children. Ills wife died some lime 
ago. His father is aai.l to be ver 
wealthy, and In addition to gl>y 
him a good farm in Hal lard ci 
kept htiu well supplied wit" 
Although few people outside of 
ni lrosd circles know It, a through 
sleeper from Cincinnati to Csliforuia. 
via Louisville and New Orleans. 
through Paducah every Friday 
•orning at i: 15 o'clock. 
The many friends of Mr. C. W . 
Huntley, formerly special agent here, 
#111 be pleased to learn that the 
jury at Greenville, Mis*., lo-
dismisaed the case against him 
killing a man down there a fen 
ago. The shot was fired ia 
lease. 
»0T A C/KClDATE-
Mr. Bit-hard Holland aays be is 
not a candidate for'Sexlon of I 'ak 
Grove cemetery nor for any oil er 
office. 
Rabbits. 
Cynth :ana, Dec. 16.—The station 
agent Lare aaya he has shipped alx ut 
17..l»o rabbits to the Ea-t since Oc-
tober 12. 
SIREkSIH 6*3 LUCK. 
The grand jury yesterday aft< r-
tooo returned indictments against 
tlx keepers of West Court street ts-
tabli-t-ments T i l s make* three new 
Charge* against th:m. in addition to 
two or three old cases on the circuit 
kvaart docket for this term against 
toany of them. 
jso 
fcl 
N thing would please a boy belter 
1 Christmas than an Air Kitle or a 
r of Skates. See them at llaak 
, A Join*. 16d3. 
UimnMSEDiSMISSEO. 
[ r . Gary W i l e y N o w Express 
A g e n t at Mar ion . 
H i i I "a y Car Arr i ve * .—Sleepers 
to Ca l i forn ia . 
Mr. Cary E. Wi ley, who has lieen 
• baggageman running into Paducah 
fbr fifteen year* or more. Unlay re-
signed hi* |>oaition as bsggageman ou 
die St. Louis division of the I. C. . 
to accept the agency of the American 
Kx press office st Marion. III. 
Be now has charge of the 
eBiee tbere, Snd while Paducah will 
lose a well liked citixeu, his many 
friends are neverlbclesa glad to learn 
o ( hi* good luck. 
Ooodnclor A . F. Wood *nd 
M***ri. H. Maaon and J. J. Gavin, 
oi the pay car, dined al the P a h " -
V4a» - Jha ww e*V»W &4r --» 
o'clock thia morning and all the em-
ployee were paid off in checks. The 
ohecks can lie cashed at the Arnerv 
caa-German Bank fte* of charge. 
Mr. J. L. Chambers, formerly 
master mechanic of the I . C. here. 
left at noon with his family for Chi-
cago to spend the holidays. 
It is reported that a man named 
Hall, of Fulton, will arrive today to 
relieve I'nion Depot Agent Mitchell, 
who reiigned some time aince. The 
men at Fulton, however, profee- to 
know no one there by that name. 
Special Agent J. T . Gorley, of lbs 
Illinois Central, wss in the city to-
day. 
Agent Moore Whittaker, of the 
union depot lunch room, today re-
ceived a latter from his employers, the 
Southern Uailwsy New* Com|isny, 
stating that tbey had renewed their 
contract with the Illinoia Central, 
and would increase their business in 
all departments. These letlet* hare 
lieen sent to its agents by the compa-
ny bee suae it has l.cen reported the 
Southern bad lest the contract. 
One of tboae Que warranted R u m 
or Pocket Knives at Hank Bros , « . 
Jooes wonid make an acceptable 
Christmas present. !6d3. 
For Kent. 
T w o story residence. Seveu rooms 
—Ninth and Jefferson streets 
P j ld(< an Bas'Kix-. Co. 16d3. 
70 BE-MTE PrtilCETO* 
Mr. J. L . Johnson, the insurance 
reratcr. lefl thi* morning for Prince-
ton to re-rate that place. He will 
then return to his home In Laxiagton 
for tb? holiday* liefore resuming 
work in this part of 'be slate. 
Your little girl would like a Tricy-
cle or boy a Wagon or a rub'wr tire 
Velocipede for Christmas. G i t t ' em 
one from llank Bros., & J o n s , 
16d3. 
Christmas Q i 
W H E N T 
O R D E R S W l 
Cheap wines are to be a' 
A lways in stock Claret, 
ica, MtiseUe! Malaga 
v v v n 
HARTS 
FINE CHINA 
W e sui|iass our oii u previous 
efforts in the immensity 
and diversity of our 
line this season. 
T O Y S 
O F A L L K I N D S . 
More 'Toys 
Than any other House. 
W e have baskets of all si/es 
a:id all kinds, for all pur-
poses and at all prices 
—but always lower 
than elsewhere. 
H A R T S 
SELLERS Of 6000 600DS 
ROGERS' IRIPLE-PLUED 
SILVERWARE 
- . C H E A P E R . . . 
T H A N E V E R B E F O R E 
WK AKK Tin: J.EADKBS OF THi: 
HOLIDAY GOODS TRADE 
Largest Stock Lowest Prices 
GEORGE O. HART & SON 
HARDW«I 4N0 STOVf CO. 
(I.VC!>K!-OH_AT*D) 
303-307 Broadway. 109-117 N. Third. 
E N A M E L E D 
HU K AXU WHITE 
D E L F T W A R E 
... VT ... 
MONEY SAVING PRICES 
LEADERS O f . « W PRICES 
At exceptionally close prices. 
W e are now show ing the 
largest stock ever yet 
seen in I 'aducah. 
T O Y S 
. . .AT A L L P R I C E S . 
Better T o y s 
Than any other House. 
KIM LAMPS 
II you are wanting a lamp w 
can please you in every 
particular W e have 
them in all styles, 
at any price. 
HART'S 
IF YOU'D SAVED 
WHAT YOU'VE WASTED 
You might now be a rich nun. If you go on wasting you'll 
never have a competency. One way you waste is to pay more 
for your SHOES than is necessary to get the best. The way 
we C A N HELP Y O U is to sell you— 
Men 's Green Si.on Shoes lor 
Wi l l iam Kneeland Men 's Patent l ea ther Shoes for 
Banister s Men 's l'atent Leather tf i .no Shoes, for 
Ladies ' Green Coin Lace or Button $4 .00 Shoes for 
Ladies ' Dongola. Pat. I.eath. T ip . Needle Toe . button t . v w Shoe lor 
Men 's Embroidered $1 . 50 and $ 2 . 0 0 Slippers (or 
Ladies ' Satin (Juilted. Fur Tr immed Slippers for 





' 1 5 
Y o u r p i c t u r e f ree w i t h e v e n - p u r c h a s e of > 1 . 0 0 o r o v e r . 
& SON, 
21 B R O A D W A Y . 
Suits of which wc have but one or two sizes yet in stock. We want to 
clear them out before we take inventory Janviary 1. 
Stacks I and 2 
Men's Suits that for-
m e r l y sold at $10.00 and 
$12.50 reduced to 
Stacks 3 and 4 
Men's Suits that sold j 
at $15.00, $18.00 
$20.00 reduced to • 




S e a s o n 
onr of ferings (or holiday p r o -
influences. 
f Display 
i r stock and selling space, and are 
the sales on handkerchiefs over any 
acceptable to both men and women 
Society^ 
^Gossip 
^.ulrrrtl, fc-olk>l«<l and bematiUlinl hamlkcr 
_ bowii at the prices lu ami J y 
Ttrfd linen caabric hanilltcu hu fs, a complete 
as of the latest g i f t hankerchiofn for ladies, ma le from 
th embroidered or dainty lace edges, to sell for 3 5 c , 50c , 
6 j c , 98c, 1.15 and 1.75 each 
Men's all linen hemstitched handkerchiefs at 15 and >jc. 
Men s lait is l ailk hankerchiefs, fine quality, any letter. 1 5 to 49c. 
Our Doll Purchase 
W a s an enormous one this year, but we don't mean to carry oui- over. 
T h e prices insure their ready sale. Just four items out of the many: 
imated dol ls with pretty faces and curly hair for toe each, lisque head fancv dressed dol ls for 1 5 and 1 5 c . 
Kid body, bisque head dolls, that open and close their eyes, only 32c. 
Prett i ly dressed dolls, blonde and brunette types, for 49c. 
»»•«»*•• 
SHOE DEPARTMENT 
T h e interest manifested by the trade in our l ine of chi ldren's shoes, 
which represent the top notch in style and quality, is evidence to us 
of merit in the line. 
50c buys black kid skin, 2 to 8. 
75c buys spring-heel kid skin, 5 to 8, lace 'or button. 
75c buys spring-heel calfskin, 5 to 8. 
Larger sizes in proportion. 
W O M E N ' S S H O E S . 
Our women 's shoe business has not been started, but but a skirt 
mish line already commands the attention of the wise, and you neglec-
your interest if you do not investigate this department thecomiBg week? 
$1.25 buys woman's kidskin, foxed, lace tip. 
1.50 buys woman's kidskin, half double sole, stock tip, great 
wearer. 
J.50 buys woman's kangaroo calf, lace or button, school wear. 
2.00 buys a woman's vici, a beauty. 
IN OUR MEN'S DEPARTMENT 
W e save you twenty- f i ve per cent, on cali, w i l l ow calf, box calf and 
cordovan jxkxU. £ 
ELLIS, RUDY & PHILLIPS 
210 BROADWAY 
The attention of society folk is 
turned to the holiday festivities dur-
ing this season of a lull. 
Until Christmas time Ibere will lie 
do very pretentious entertainments 
(or wliicb to make pe|>araUoDS. Dur-
ing this month ami next Pa.J m ail 
will again hare in her midst a bevy 
of attractive visiting young girls, the 
presence i t irh. ni • i l l add much test 
and interest to ntfnirs social, a num-
ber of which will be given in Iiodoi 
of tlie fair strangers. The afternoou 
card parlies sre exceedingly welcome 
tc the ladies, fur they do much to 
brighten the dreary winter atasou. 
Without them there would be little 
of social im[x>rtaoce to attend. 
Mrs. (J. L. Gregory will entertain 
the Young Ladies' Cioqoe Clnb Fri-
day afternoon at her handsome colon-
ist home, on Ninth street, m compli-
ment to her guests, Miss Warren, of 
Spriugfield, Ills., aud Mr. Gregory's 
niece. Miss Humble. 
A very pleasant meeting of the 
Young Ladies' Cinque Club was beld 
Wednesday afternoon with Miss Kan-
Die Taylor. The club's trophy was 
won by Miss I'auliDe Houston. Miss 
Given and Miss Adah Thom|i*on 
were the visitors preseut. 
The As You Like I t Club mecU 
Tuesday evening with Mrs. O. L. 
Gregory. 
An attractive feature of the week 
will be the doll buaar, under the au 
spices of the Isdies of the l'reabyte-
rian church, beginning today, at Mr, 
W. B. Mcfberson's drug store, cor-
ner of Fourth and Broadway. This 
sale presents a good opportunity to 
those who wish to purchase rtsdy 
dressed dulls fur a smsll sum. 
and Iboa* fo.-tuaale eoo 
to be i.i l ist T havt no < 
to retrace their (<«.tata|«. tor a wliiU] 
"Wha t a"e you doing in that piw, 
shop?'* uiqu'rtd a >00114 gv'ttlemai 
of lii» f i i rod one cveuu.g last week' 
••Gelling ready for Christinas,^ 
merrily answered be. 
1IIWtlT|SS3A1!l. 
.New York .Uilltiu Re fuse* to W e a r 
C o u v t c t r M a d j U n i f o r m * . 
Schenectady, N. Y . , Dec. I S — 
Orders were recently issued hat the 
entire National Guard, of New York, 
should be supplied with uniforms 
made in the stale prison. The mem-
bers of the Tweuty-tixlli Separate 
Company have announced that they 
will never consent to wear puaoa-
made uniforms. They say tliey will 
difbaml rather than wear prison-
made uniform^. It is probable the 
matter will lie settled by the men 
paying for their uniform!. 
m a s 
...Buying 
MKt.KOKS C A N ' T V O T I . 
THE P A D U C A H DAILY S U N . 
Published every afternoon, 
Sunday, by 
except 
T H E SUN PUBLISHING C O M P A N Y . 
ivooaroKATBo 
JT- M. FiRHsm PMBunr AHd_MASAG EH | 
221 BROADWAY 
their goods, the receivers will tbauk 
the givers twice, first for the good 
will of the present, and second fur 
the value of it. 
And above all things advertise in 
the S i x . 
Nona Fonnb 
T H U R S D A Y , D * C . 18, 1897. 
T a t new Democratic adminiatra-
tion of Louisville is going to sell 
bonds to keep down the tax rate. 
IT was a graceful and well deserved 
ent to place the Hon. C. K 
on the Democratic Coo-
Committee as Kentucky's 
^Whsxlku 
American 





H E S E E S T H E L I G H T O F D A T . 
who has 1 
supported the low tariff doctrii 
and measures of bis party, evidently 
reoognixes the growing protective 
sentiment among Democrats, a id es-
pecially its rapid growth in the South. 
In a recent statement announcing 
hia candidacy for the Democratic 
nomination for governor of Texas, 
published in the Dallas News of No-
vember 27, be said: 
" I am earnestly of the opinion 
that the people ahould counleuance 
and support aoy reasouslile aod 
proper policy that would teod to se-
cure the construction and operation 
of all kinds of industrial and manu-
facturing establishments within the 
stale. Present conditions impera-
tively demand it. 
" I n the other [southern states, 
notably in Teonesaec, Georgia,North 
Carolina and South Carolina very 
ufacturing enterprises bavs 
s u c c e s s f u l l y inaugurated and 
conducted, converting the 
into the finished pro-
remunerative em-
in many forms, 
ile, it occurs to 
manu-
be raw 
The Epworth league of the Broad 
way Methodist churjh will open their 
bazaar in the building formerly occu-
pied by Wsre A Co , on Broadway, 
Iietseen Third and Fourth streets, 
l»eginaiDg Friday aod elosiog uu Sat-
urday evening. Holliday gifts of 
every conceivable kind will lie on 
sale at reasonable prices. A t noon 
and in tue evenings of both days 
lunch will lie served. 
The ladies of the Kpworth League 
deserve a great deal of credit for 
their efforts to make the bazaar a 
success, snd I bey should be encour-
aged in their work by having a large 
patronage. 
The Art reception given Tuesdsy 
afternoon and evening at tbe Y. M. 
C. A . *as a sue ess both socially and 
financially, and a ceat sum wss real 
ixed from the sale of tbe pictures. 
Mr. S. B. Caldwell, Jr., and Miss 
Adelaide Lang were very quietly mar 
' kV£9terday afternoon at the home 
bride on North EigMt r1treet , 
in the presence of a few ffie 
and relatives. Rev. 11. B. Johnston 
pastor of tbe Broadway Methodist 
church, jierformed tbe ceremony. 
Upon their return from an eastern 
bridsl lour the ceupiewill be st home 
at 322 North Eighth street. 
Another couple that were <|uietly 
married on yesterday are Mr*. Ktlie 
Wickl i f fe Beshtars and Mr M M. 
ilutaon. The wedding took place at 
the residence of Mr. W. A . Wickliffe 
00 North Ninth street. Rev. W. K . 
Fenrod, of tbe First Baptist church, 
officiating. 
Mr. Hutson is a representative of 
Die Vsn Vleete-Mausfleld Drug Co., 
of MempbR Tbe couple left on tbe 
afternoon train for Memphis on a 
bridal tour to he absent a week or so. 
The friends of Mr. Ed Vaughn will 
be glad to learn that be is recovering 
rapidly from the injuries received in 
an accident a week or so ago. 
Mr. Light McGhee arrived in I lie 
city vestcrday noon, and is at the 
1 •aimer. 
Mrs. Wsriwick Cowgill is entertain-
ing as b«r guest Miss Hubbard. 
Miss Warren, cf Springfield, III., 
will arrive in tbe city Thursdsy on a 
visit to Mrs. U. L . Gregory. 
Smith Caro l ina liars Tlici i l lit the 
Polls. 
Columbia, S. C. , Dec. 15 —South 
Carolina has just succeeded in effectu-
ally disfranchising 128,0011 negroes, 
and with this »cek terminates all 
hope of having the suffrage clause, 
under which it was doue, declared un-
constitutional by the Federal courts. 
In 1mI'5 * constitutional conven-
tion was called for tbe avowed pur-
pose on the part of Senator Tillman 
and others of forever snd effectually 
remotiui! the negro from [Hilillcs. 
The following clause wss inserted in 
tbe article on the "R ight of Suf-
frage.1 ' which it wss honied would ac-
complish this end : " U p to January 
1st, 18V1, sll male |>ersors of voting 
sge applying for registration who can 
read any aectioa iu this constitution 
submitted to them by tbe registration 
officer, or understand and explain 
when read to them by the registration 
officer, or shall be entitled to regisUr 
and become electors.' * 
This KM adopted v.ith the hope 
that no test would lie made in the 
courts by Die disqualified negroes. 
This anticipation has been gratified, 
anil as the registration liooks were 
closed tbi- week for the last time this 
year, there no longer remains any 
chance for Ibe "understanding 
clause" to be declared in contraven-
tion of I lie fourteenth amendment. 
Under this clause only 12.000 of 
South Csmlina's 140,000 msle ne-
groes have become qualified electors. 
At tbe same time S0.000 whites have 
been registered. This state's elec-
torate is then composed of '.'0,000 
white and 12.000 negro voters. 
After January 1 the constitution 
provides: 
" A n y person who shall apply for 
registration after January 1, 189". 
tf otherwi-t qualified, shall be regi--
lered : Provide I. ths'. he can bath 
read and write any section of th s 
constiluUou submitted to liim by the 
TTgwt f f fo f t "IBvet.- sw-vc* sh.w M j * 
he owns and his paid all taxes col-
lectable during the previous year on 
property in this state assessed at 
(300 or more . " 
Has beguu in earnest, and by the 
last of this week the grand rush 
"V i t l be on. Thought fu l shoppers 
will not wait another day, but wil l 
come tomorrow. T h e toys are going 
faster than ever before; don't let all 
the best get away. Look over the 
list ol holiday furnishings herewith 
presented, and you' l l be sure to 
find something you want. 
( l o d k s Mast 60 W e ' l " o U ' Janu-
ary' prices this 
neck. Hundreds of ladies wait till 
after Christmas to buy their wraps 
in order to get the reduced price. 
W e intend to meet you half way , 
aud let you get the use ol your 
garment now. 
Colored Dress To rc,,ucc °"r 
...Goods 
dress goods be-
fore inventory, wc have marked 
down about thirty pieces imported 
German and Scotch novelties to 
cost, and in some cases less than 
cost. Th i s sale includes all our 
best f anc i e s—noth ing reserved — 
and affords an opportunity to buy 
a Christmas gi f t in a fine dress 
pattern at about half price. 
Handkerchiefs If we don t show 
yon a larger va-
riety and cleaner and more tasty 
goods for less money than any 
other house, then buy elsewhere. 
Klegant embroidered handker-
chiefs at 10c and 1 5 c . 
I.adies' all linen hemstitched 
handkerchiefs at sc each. 
Gents ' all l inen hemstitched 
handkerchiefs at 1 0 c each. 
Feather Boas A handsome lot 
ol feather boas 
at 2 5 c to $10—bought especially 
for the holiday trade. 
Our store wi l l be open every 
night Irom now until Christmas 
Eve. W e do not open Christmas 
day. 
*> 
L. B. 0G1LV1E & CO. 
T a k e the Nashv i l l e , Cha t t anooga 
anil St . L ou i s K a i l w a y , f o r 
Memphis, Fine Bluff, Texarkana, 
Tyler, Corsicana. Waco and all prin-
cipal points in Arkansas and Texas 
Parties contemplating trips to Ar-
kansas and Texas points can leave 
Paducah by the Nashville, Chatta 
nooga and St. Louis Railway, at 8:50 
p. m.,' carrying through slee|>ers 
front Hollow Rock Junction: 
Arriving at Memphis, 7 :00 a. m. 
" Pine Bluff, 2 :45 p. m 
.. . . Texarkana. 9 :20 p. m. 
" " 'Ty ler , 2 :3b next a. in. 
•' '• Corrieana, 5 : IS a. m. 
" " Waco, 7:;H> a. m 
Making direct connections for all 
principal |iointa in Arksusas and 
Texas. Before buying tickets please 
'all on: 
F. B. Traruorrr , City Pss 'gr Agt . 
425 Broadway, 
Paducab. Ky . 
T o the T rav e l i n g Publ ic . 
After next Sunday. December 12, 
tbe local sleeping car lietween Padu-
cah and Louisville on night trains of 
tbe Illinois Central railroad, wilt lie 
discontinued. 
1: . « : » !io..s can be secured ia 
the through sleeper by applicaticn 
during tbe day to the undersigned. 
'Jdti, J . T . Dosovas, C. A . 
C I ' B K U O F B L O O D POISON A F -
T F R I H 1 Y - T W O I )O t I <111.1 
F A I L E D . 
B'ood Balm Co.. Atlanta, Ga. 
G v r r u a n : — I n 1872 a small 
pimple broke out on my leg. It be-
siati eating and in four months 1 was 
(rested by a physician of Talladega 
coualy, Ala.. wfntre I lived eighteen 
yesrs, He relieved it for s short 
while. In six weeks it hqoke out 
sjgaio in both legs, also ob my shoul-
der. The small bone* were taken 
oat. It* w s H w w f until 187«. Ia 
this time I had twelve different phy-
sicians. They told me the ooly trem-
edy was amputation; that it coukl 
never lie cured. For jtx months 1 
could not v i l l i a step. I went to 
Mineral Wells, Tewa-s, spent 1300.00 
csme home; went to Hot Springs. 
Ark., staid nlue month*—all failed 
to cure me. In 1887 1 came back to 
Birmingham, Ala. I was advised to 
write you, which I did. You wrote 
me that B. B. B. would coure me, 
ami I could gel tin medicine from 
Nsbors A Morrow. Druggists, of our 
city. I lioughl ten I Kilties and lie-
lore 1 had finished my fifth lioUle 
my legs liegan to heal, aud in less 
than two months 1 was sound and 
well. That has It-en nearly two 
yean ago. and na sign of its return 
yet. I have spent in cash over 
1400.00, and B. B. B. done the 
work that all the rest failed to do. ' 
You have my permission to publish 
this. I have traveled so much try-
ing to get well that my cure is well 
known. Fiftv-two doctora have1 
treated me in the last 17 years All 
they did was to Iske what money 1 
bad. ami done me no good. I am 
now s well man. 
Paor . C. I I . Bakkkx. 
Shady Dale, Ga. 
For sale by druggists. 
Price 11.00 |ier large bottle. Imd4 
Boarders Wanted 
COCWT 
Good Rooms, Good Tab le . Beat of 
Attention. 
B O R O B K R I T Z B R 
B r i n t o n B. D a v i s , 
ARCHITECT. 
Office Am.-German Nat. Bank 
OR. A. M. C O V I N G T O N , 
OF METROPOLIS, ILL. 
TrnJon bin |m>r«Mto«»l Mrrioc* 10 all sudor 
loir from due**** of ike 
EYE. I AK , NOSE A N D T I I K O A T 
With •rondrrtal skill and %*jp»clsl iru»r*ut«t-
to lho«< uuJertftkru. 
J. W.Moore, 
DKAIJU a 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
Canned 6oods of All Kinds. 
Free delivery to all parts of the city. 
Cor. 7th and Adams. 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.D 
Physic ian and 
S u r g e o n 
(Mix Hours: 
f to t a. is . I to I p an 
Office, No 4 1 » * Broadway. 
A. S. DABNBY, 
• DENTIST. 
4P6 BROADWAY. 
ir YOU ORINK, DRINK THE BEST 
...YOt' CAB n S D IT AT TOT .. 
NEW RICHMOND HOUSE BAR 
Mitchell Boseo,'Proprietor 
Pinoct of Winea, Liquor* and Cigars 
always on hand. 
J. J. PURSLEY 
All Kinds Upholstering and Rtpairs 
ON F U R N m - R B . 
Mirrors reflated and made food as 
new. MsilressAs made to order. Old 
stovf • and second hand furniture 
TA I I -X l » K X C H A g l t l r o a S O U 
Send word, and I will call and make 
estimates on work Charves very 




that threatens to tear vour throat lata 
shreds—how are you going to Hoc 
The easiest way Is the best way. 
A single doseo» 
DR. BELL'S 
PINE-TAR-HONEY 
• O O T H U AND H U H . 
This remedy cuts the mucus and 
takes out the inflammation, curing the 
cough and Its cause. 
POSITIVELY - It Is not an expert 
orant. H cures all throat, bronchial 
and nasal troubles makes weak 
lungs vigorous. It affords the easier 
way, the oukkest way and the safest 
wav of curing any 
kind of a cough. 
Sold even-where 
In bottles- Kc. Vx. 
and JI.OO. 
BE SURE TOO 6ET 
O R . B E L L ' S 
Pine-Tar-Honey 
H E N R Y M A M M E N , Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A thoroughly equipped Hook making plant. 
Y o u need send nothing out ol town. 
Patent Flat-Opening Books... B R O A D W A Y 
Everything in Its 
Season 
L O O K 
Holiday Footwear 
I N A B U N D A N C E 
F O R C H R I S T M A S P R E S E N T S t 
I N L A D I E S ' Q U I L T E D S L I P P E R S 
We arc the le«ilci>.,wr can *ell them to you (or (roui fi.oo to ft ,avs 
and |i 5t< the l>e*t iu the market for the mouey. 
A lso the Latest in Ladies' and Gents' High-cut W e a r 
Iu all. priccs. These mutt be >eeu to lie appreciated. Conic at 
once, before ni/tn are gone. 
\ II. D I E H L & SON 
310 Bkoabway—T«L«rao*g .tio. 
DON 'T CUSS T H E P L U M B E R 
l ie may I * entirely innocent. M a\ be bit work waa good 
but hat been miatreated. Whatever the cause of the break 
or leak, or t»ad liehavior of pi|*», don't waste time about 
it, bul have it fixed up. We are ready to make repair* 
promptly w>d ecououiically. We are ready to put a job of 
new plumbing into your bouse that will give >ou more 
satisfaction and leas anoyance thm you ever es|>erieooed 
before. 
D . H A N N R N * 
132 South Fourth Street Telephone 201 
^HOLIDAY PIPES!-
W h y not go to W . A . Ko l l ey ' s . corner Broadway and Second 




L'R stock o l staple and fancy grocerie^Jis 
complete and up-to-date. Splendid l ine 
of canned goods. Our meat market is 
MEERSCHAUM I M P O R T E D FRENCH BRIAR 
Pipe and have it laid away lor you until Christmas. I promise that I 
wil l save you money it >ou will call early *ml select your pipe I hare 
the largest, fines! and chea|>e>t stock cl pipes lu the city. I defy com-
W . A . K O L L E Y Bma-lwiy «n<l V-x-Mid »trr*t 
Dr. A lbe r t Bernhe im 
Physic ian and S u r g e o n 
Kill 11 Stki a..... . 
N » \ i 1 Kmjh Tur l ' » i win 
H O I K S 
| 7 :30—a :00 a m . 
1 :00 -3 :00 |. 111. 
( 7 :UD—».3U |> iu. 
Uliphones 




A l l w o r k g u a r a n t e e d . 
f\. W. GRIEF. 
Court Street l « t . j d and 3d. 
SHOES 
FOR ftLL CLASSES. 
Good Working Shoe, SI,00 
Children's Shoes, 50c, 
75 pairs Ladies' Lace Shoes, 50c. 
I k e e p a l l i k i n d s . I c a n s e l l y o u ; l o w p r i c e 
a l l o cs , a n d " I c a n p l e a s e y o u in h i g h p r i c e 
s h o e s 
GEO. EERNHARD. 
unexcel led, having everything in the l int of 
(real) and salt meats. 
Te lephone 118. 
Cor. qth and Tr imb le . P. F. LALLY. 
D B E R T ' S B E E R 
^becoming the farorita with the people of thia city. It leads all 
others, for the reaaon thst'lt ia 
J O L U T E L Y P U R E 
IK BOTTLaa I D BT TDK KIO BT r'J 
1NTJ CO. 
Tenth aodlMadison street. 
~ * I until I I p n> 
i Drlaka. 
THIS IS N O T A 
P I C T U R E O F 
SANTA GLAUS 
lmt that of one who, l ike h l a 
mystic majesty, has many,very 
many appropaiate articles for* 
' .CHRISTMAS 
e x - - * M OFFERINGS 
Our Great Cut Price Sale on Dry Goods and Furnishing!, 
Fine Shoes and Cheap Shoe* 
will he continued until '9.1 W e have a choice variety of books 
by nble authors. A l so Bibles, Prayer Books and many other 
Devotional A r t i r l c^ve r v desirable lor Hol iday G i f t * . K v e f y -
thing goes at cut prices. 
205 Broadway, Paducah. JOHN J, DORIAN 
Wall Paper f ^ ^ 
Window Shades^ 
N T H E L A T E S T P A T T E R N S . 
s f K O J l P I A T T E N T I O N O I V C H T O A L L OBD! 
VL 
fuT. 1J2 8. Thin! rcleplioM 
9 WITTER \T RAP MONEY III CORN STALKS. 
Undertaker! tnd embelmcrt 
1M S Thlnl 
< 
o . R . D K i Z I S . 




Call uo him and get e.limaUa 
for beating your residence. 
T i l , Slati and Iron Rsof ir . 
I U 8. Thid St. 
Tbe grand Jury 
bere two weeka. bJ 
ball a duaeu Iudicf 
drasing its |ier dL 
[as been la ses toe 
retti-ned about 
leuta and is slhl 
wttb cumnent 
For tunes in the P i l l i U i t b e r t o 
CoBdidert ti Wor th less 
Clarence Dallam 
Formerly ot 
IL ' INKTTS DALLAS IVur ib ( , . 
Attorney-at-Law 
K^UITAHI.IC Hi iLonu 
; HITCH ur rctui ia«io*.To, 
LOUISVILLE R*. 
riaeiiij and > aaual'y On. 
jots HUUS, v • Vf'.rHij Tmst aad S. V. Co. 
Bqnltabl* Ltf« Asr arauc* Hticleky, ^ . f - .• 
Meaara. Humphrey * Uavt*. 
• 5 Half. .AOUCAH 
hdlKAh l>lr*>l Kaliwty Uo. 
I^dwr.li W .W Co. 
Aw C'l Nllioul Hul 
Had ilesry Imroeit 
H i—guUlr j r a gula-ey 
WSI I t . . K MUM « « . 
hie regularity. T M f e are lew pris-
oners iu Jail lo indict„and wbat tbe 
jury ha* lieen doing is hard to Imag-
ine. It hasn't evtn threatened to 
create a aeosalion.—hence tbeae 
tears. 
The circuit court grand jury ought 
to lie like the Federal grand jury. 
At the recent term of I ! . court the 
grand jury is a* in session ouly two 
hours and ( w l y minutes. aud re-
turned about lialf a deften indict-
ment. and adjourned. Tbe session 
of ^r and juries iu the circuit Court 
has been limited by statute to one 
week, which, however, may be ex-
tended by the court, and it looks like 
ol late \ears ibe princl|ial thing the 
grand Juries have done was to have 
tbeir Ueic tsteaded 
My t l is ,icw Preens the Substitute 
Hi ' . . . to m Money Valus o l 
* » « < < a T o n . - A n Art ic le ol 
Very ( . rent l o l c r es t to 
K t u l u c k y C u m 
Kaisers. 
L̂it 
S T A R R B R O S , 
Repairing "»«*"• 
^ Locks, Etc. 
Career Ninth and Trimble, next door 
to Breeden s Drug Htore. 
« 1 • 
R E M O V E D ! 
STEAM 
- \ LAUNDRY 




J. W. YOUNG & SON, 
TEL£PHOh 'E 300. 
Some barst-
kiekiug. 
hsve a funny way of 
» « 
W. C. EUBANKS, 
H O M O f i O P A T H l S T , 
id way, Telephone ISO 
. fersno Hi. Telephone « 
tHSoaMtmr.ua. I t. T-A. 
I L L I N O I S C K N T R A L R A I L R O A D 
Time Tali • la *(T«ct Haemibor A. l<«7. 
LOniMI.I.K AND MF.MPBIS DIVISION 
NOBTB HuMt>- >0 JC No 3X No S3 
L * N * « tm*aas «»>pst vn>aai 
Lf Jarfea»«. Miss It r am I f» pm 
L» IflMBplUB .... TftOam » > j-tn 
L* JaeAsoa. Tenn iu»» arn 10 ift ptu 







Ar Morton nil* 
Ar Cnlnl City 




LT Hopklns> llle 
Lv Kraauvllte 
LT Oalral t'lty 
Ar Padacak. .. 
LT Padurak 
Ar Falun: 
Ar Jaeksoa, TVan. 
io e* a iu 
I oupai 
l£.pm 
: *% pin 
4 I ; in 
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A |Mj|mlar motorman 6o one of the 
atrrct car liue» ia enjoying a brief 
lay-off, iiu|H>»e<l f')r atteaiptiog to 
It'ui.-I.ill Mr. W . U . RMw 'a rrsi-
tlebt'c at Broa«laray ami Fountain 
avenue with one of those big resti-
Wule cars. Instead of going around 
tbe curve the car took a fcutlden no-
tion to cut off through the woods, 
but the residence stop|>ed it. 
• e 
s 
Marshall Collius says that stock io 
the city ball is not going off very 
rabidly these days. The shares 
range in price from 11 on up to 1100, 
ami there is not a more safe and sta-
ble institution anywhere. A great 
many |>cop!e have taken shares iu re-
c ent years, but there sre plenty more 
lo di«|>o*e of. Call on tbe president, 
Judge I). L . Sanders, and bis clerk. 
OltUcr Harlan, will iasuc a certificate 
i f j u d z e Sanders approves of your 
eligibility. 
"Ta lk ing about courts in Uallanl 
county." remarked I'roaecutlng At-
torney J. Wheeler Campbell tbia 
morning, " one of the most celebrated 
| courts ever held was about fifteen 
, years ago in llandaua. I think Judge 
Hi.hop was judge then and a case 
| i ime up in the common pleas court 
I againat J<<e Dupoyster for letting his 
bogs run at l*rge, or something. 
Tbe cs.e ws- ably contested, 
and finally somelwdy intimated that 
l)u|Hiyster didn't come into pos*en-
sion of those hogs legally, aud l>u-
poyster arose in his wratb and l*egao 
luKjtlng in every directioo. Natur-
illy court was completely broken up, 
the Judge dodgiog behind tbe t«encti 
until tbe smoke of battle cleared 
awsy. 
Nuliody was hurt, but that hog 
cs.e has never l * *n -ettlel to this 
day. i t was called and con-
tinued for years, ererybody 
being afiaid that tbe second trial 
might result more diaaatrously lhan 
tlx first—and tbe drat ws- disastrous 
eoongh to suit most of the inbabi-
isnls. I guess that rase is still oo 
the docket if it ' asn't been filed 
awsy . " 
I muember sn eccentric old 
cbsracter wbo used to attend court 
bere," continued tlie attorney. " H i s 
n.rne wss Sheffield, but all the 
darkle* <ailed him 'Sheffield.' When 
that man King was arrested for 
burning tiarrison t.'reek bridge, 
and kept in jail for 
about three yeara. Sheffield was 
witness in the caae. At e»ery 
court be would come to town and 
lake a sent on the back row and 
tlie re lie would sit exce|>t at meal 
time and at mgbt until the term of 
court closed, no mslter whst dsy the 
esse was set for. 
Finally the caae came to trial and 
his testimony aiout how tbey at-
tempted to intimidate him by throw-
ing chunks on top of bis house.sboot-
iug lights nut and firing through tbe 
walla was most amusing. 
When tlie case was finally settled 
be bid about 173 worth of witneas 
fee certificates, ami Jim Collins and 
a lot more of them fellows were 
trying to buy them for a Unit ,'i0 cents 
on the dollar. He came to me ant 
said: -I^uk heah. Uistah Campbell, 
wha— wba— wha' must I tek deee ' r ' 
1 told biin but he seemed to bsve 
tbe railroad company mixed up with 
tbe commonwealth, and finally 
concluded: 
Wal, why— why— why kan't 
I jes' tsk >in low de pay cyah ^ u ' 
git ina muney?' " 
Nashvi l le . Chattanooga and St. IJOIIIS 
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Where ilo you suppose all the peo-
ple are who have mysteriously dissp-
|ieared, committed murder, emliei-
/led, stolen, run away with other 
men's wives, and for other reason* 
left localities where they aie known ? " 
asked a re|H>rter yesterday of Mar-
shal Collins. Marshal Col line ia not 
to fortune and lo fame noknown 
when it cornea to detectire work, and 
that la,why the reporter hap|iened lo 
ask hitn tbe qneation. 
• llon't lie ao inquialtire." replied 
tbe mar«bsl as he recovered from a 
dons in bis easy chair, then closed 
his eyes and leaned back again. 
T don't know where all thoae peo-
gle go unless it's orer here t<* New 
Madrid Mo . . " he finally observed 
llh a grim smile. 
" I went over there once after a 
man," be continued. " A deputy 
sheriff went with me, and we got 
him, but gentleman. I ' l l swear [ 
never aaw such a country in my life 
liefore! We bail to go down in some 
swtimp lands where we found tbe 
fiercest, moat des|ierale looking lot 
of men I ever saw in my life living 
there. Tbey looked like they might 
lie the acuraa from all creation. Tbey 
dreaeed worse than the worst tramp 
tbeir hair and beard looked like it 
hadn't been cut for ages, ami tbey 
lived all to themeelves out there bunt-
ing and trapping. 1 was mighty 
glad to get out of that place alive, 
you can Jnet be'.. .1 don't know 
wliat'a become of all those people 
yon Juat aaked abo it, hut I kbow of 
oo lietter place for them nor of where 
tbey oould find k n j mors congenial 
company, Uia* In thoae awamps 
I fM . " 
The corn acreage of the Ifc led 
Slates for the aeasou of 18'.'7 was 
about thi.000,000 acres, says tbe 
Kanaas City Star. Kach acre yields 
on an an average about 4 .000 pounds 
of corn a talks, or a total of li'.O.OOO,-
000 tons. Of tbi. weight tc> per 
cent., or 136,000.000 tons, was val-
uable as feed for live stock, but it is 
not likely more than 10 |ier cent, of 
il. or about 1 1,000.000 tons, was ac-
tually fed. 
Tbe other 13 |ier cent, of tbe total 
weight, or 24,000,000 tons, was the 
pith of lb« sulk. This pith bss been 
a total waste, or even worse, for ita 
indigaatibllity lowers the value of tbe 
atalk as caltle feed, l l has recently 
been discovered that tbia pith ia ex-
tremely valuable for many purposes. 
Machinery haa been invented to ae[>-
arate tbe pith from the sulk. Where 
faeloriea have been established tbey 
are paying the farmers t ' a ton fur 
aUlks. selling the fodder part for |i. 
a ton and (lie pith for 17 cents a 
|K>und. or 1330 a ton. 
That is to say if every ton of 
stalks raised in the f a i l e d States 
could be so treated this discovery of 
tbe Tslue of the pith would add 
1180,000,000 to tbe value of the coru 
crop of tbe United Slates to tlie far-
mers, minus iu present value for 
feed in tbe raw atatc. 
It haa long lieen recognized that 
tbe pith of cornstalks might possibly 
lie used for many purpuses, and 
many interesting and aaccssful ex-
periments have lieen made in the lab-
oratory. Tbe chemisu of tbe great 
powder comjianiea have pounded it 
up in a mortar and used it as a basis 
for making smokeless powder. 
Whst is called co.'oa cellulose, 
made from tbe shells of cocoanuU, 
has Ixen in use for a numlier of years 
for various purposes. It cot Is $A00 
ia ton, however, and the supply was 
limited and threatened with stoppage 
at any lima. I u principal use has 
lieen aa a Hning for war vessels, and 
an excellent illustrat'on of its value 
was offered the naval world in tbe 
war lietween China and Japan. At 
tbe battle of Valu tbe Chinese cruis-
ers Tschi-Yuen awl King-Yuen were 
struck near the water line sliove the 
armored decks and immediately cap-
sixed. owing to the rush of the water 
into tbe air space lietween tbe inner 
and outer walls of tue vessel. 
In tbe same battle were the Japan-
ese sbi|>s ltsukusbima and Maususbi-
ma. These ves -els bait tbeir corre-
sponding air spaccs filled with cocoa 
cellulose Tbey were hit in tbe same 
place as the Cbtoeae vessels, but the 
cellulose immediately swelled, closed 
tbe boles made by tbe shells and tlie 
sbi|is were thereby able to remain in-
definitely in action. 
Two yeara ago Mark W. Maraden. 
of 1'itUburg, l 'a., commenced his la-
tiora on a machine which would sepa-
rate the pith from the cornstalk. A 
sufficient amount of pith was aecured 
lo make experiments at tbe Cramp 
shipyard in Philadelphia. Tbe re-
sults were so favorable that a new 
company was organized this year, 
known as the Maraden Company, 
hacked financially by tbe Cramp* 
The United Slates bss formally 
adopted corn pith cellulose as a lining 
for iu hallleabips, and tbe Kentucky 
and Kear.arge anil tbe unnamed war 
vessels now under way, known as 
Noe. 7. X and will ti* lined wiih it. 
A t Uwenshoro, Ky. . ia located the 
company'a first anil large>l plant 
Tbe factory employs at present alioul 
two hundred men, but many of these 
are now on construction work, and 
experimenting, awl It is claimed this 
plant ca3 be o|ierated with seventy, 
five men wbeo all the machinery for 
handbag the raw awl finished pro-
duct ia completed. The farmers 
bring iu the cornstalks a x I tbey are 
sucked uear tbe cutting building. 
Only laat year's atalks are now being 
u*ed, as tbia year'a crop will not lie 
dry enough lo work until January or 
February. 
W hen tbe farmer arrives with his 
wagon-load he drives upon the scales 
and receivea $3 in cash for each ton 
lie deliTera. Some of tbe corn land 
in the Ubio bottoms is yielding as 
high as t l O an acre in stalks, 
After tbe sUlks^are .lacked they 
go throajh a sweat and then dry out. 
Tbey are then fed into a cutting ma-
chine. and cut into pieces of about 
an inch in length, after which tbey 
fall iuto-the receiver of a pneumatic 
conveyor, which conn-Is of a system 
of galvanised piping of tlie size of or-
dinary alove piping, through which 
a atrong enrrent of air,ia forced by 
oentrifugal fans. 
Tbe air blaau in tbe pnenmatic 
conveyor [separata tbe leaves and 
lighter |parU and blow tbem up 
through one branch pi|ie to one 
branch loft, while tlie heavier piecea 
of sUlk pass through another pipe to 
tbe see-on,1 loft ami are blown through 
a grating to remove any remaining 
leave*. The cat sulks are then fed 
Into another branch of (the conveyor 
and are carried to a large hopper, 
when they'paaa into an attrition mill 
which crack, tbe shell and releases 
the pith and iu fibre. 
This whole disintegrate! mass then 
passes Into a large box with conical 
ends at top and bottom. Into which 
enda lead pi|«e of another pneumatic 
conveyor. 
Thia box ia called the "cyclone " 
ih* strongmenrrents of air within be-
iag so directed as to blow lb* pith 
and iu liber upward, and ibe pieces 
of thejahell of the atalk downward, 
where tbe latter are ground and re-
ground with tbe leaves as feed for 
cattle. Tbe pith and fiber, blowu 
upward, pass into a doub'e concen-
tric cylindrical screen which, revolv-1 
ing slowly in an air-tight compart-
ment, s i fu out all tbe dust. Then 
ibere reiuaina only tbe coarae cellu-
oae aud iu lllier and tbe fine cellu-
lo-e, which ia like Itour, and these 
sre sgsin separated by atr blaat aud 
fall Into different compartmenU. 
The slock psrt is convened to an-
other building, where it is put up in 
sacks of J00 I Kill nil) each aud aold 
for caltle feed. Tlie cellulose or pith 
passes lo other floors of the same 
building, and ia also sacked but in 






Cleaning, Dyeing MO Washington 
and Repairing for street 
Ladles and Uentlenien, 
A l l ro iuuiunicat io i is and mat-
t e r ! of n e w s pertaiuin>; to tli is 
c o l u m n should lie addressed to 
C. W . M e n i w e a t h e r 221 South 
Seventh s t ree t . 
N o t 
t h e 
Mr. Piatt Sneeil of Kighlli street 
ia on the aick liat. 
Mr. Sam Henderson, of South 
Celluloae, or corn pith, as il comes j F i , t h ' » 0 0 l h c k i c k l l , t -
iroin tbe machine ready for export l'eter Uolden. of Mechansburg 
looks just as il dots when tsken from { aged 3 yeara, bad tbe miafortuue to 
he center of the cornstalk by hand, get his leg broken last Saturday. Dr. 
It hardly seems possible it has gone Nelson attended the patient, 
through any soch procecs as involve. The Gayoliatic Dramatic Club met 
tbe expenditure ol aliout 1150,000 last Tuesday evening with Miss I-ena 
for a plant. j uu|y, on North Seventh street. Tbeir 
There is more clear money to those who nc 
Furniture or House Furnishings to call on i 
Co., who handle a full line of 
Furniture, Carpets. Mattin s, Stoves,' 
Trunks, Lamps, Lace Curtai 
Rugs, Chenille and Derb 
In fact, anything you need; to make your house net? 
comfortable. Goods sold on easy payments 
GARDNER BROS. & CO. 
Telephone 396. 
I t is simply the pith free from sulk 
and broken into small pieces ranging 
from dust to lum|is nearly one-half 
inch in diameter. It is very light 
aud aofl, weighing but nineteei 
ouncsa to the cubic foot and suacepti 
ble of almost indefinite compression 
like s|ionge. A close axamination ol 
the pith shows that it is full of littli 
lubes, which accounU for ita enor 
mous jMjwcr of exjiansion and ob-
aorption when wet. tine ounce ol 
cellulose will bold fifteen ounces of 
water, 
For purposes of illustration, some 
of the product aas lieen lightl) 
pressed iuto cakes about half an incl 
in thickness. A piece of this cake 
laid on the surface of tbe water will 
ra|iidly swell uutil it is fully aix 
inches in thickness, where it was but 
half au inch at the start. Tbia and 
tbe fact that cocoa celluloae was al-
ready used for the same puipose. 
suggested to Mark Marsden the idea 
of lioing American batlleabipa with 
corn pith. He went to tbe men who 
were buildiog them ami they watched 
the cellulose swell. They fell in 
with tlie ides and invited a govern-
ment test, which was made. 
A cofferdam built to represent the 
side of a vessel was made, and the 
thirty six loch air space filled with 
cellulose. Au eight-incU shell, 
weighing 230 pounds, was Ilred at a 
velocity of 1,000 feet a second 
lb ough tae cofferdam. The coffer-
dam was then submerged in water on 
tbe outer side where the shell had en-
tered. Forty-live minutes afterward 
the water was withdrawn, and it was 
found that the hole had cl.ised so 
light with the swelling celluluse that 
it was only wet twenty-fcnir inches 
in. and not a drop of water had 
worked iu way through tbe opening 
made by lhc shell. There were still 
twelve inches of dry cellulose lietween 
tbe sea ami wbat would be the inside 
of Ibe ship. 
The atatc agricultural experiment 
station of Maryland haa conducted 
an extensive series of experiiaenu 
ilh Ibis new corn product, and tbe 
results have be*n quite rcmsrkable. 
As only about 12 per cent, of tbe 
stalks bought by tbe fsctory are pitb 
and tbe otber 8* per cent, fodder, 
tbe uae and value of the latter cut a 
very large figure in tbe future of tbe 
business. 
203-205 SOUTH THIRD. 
next meeting will lie held at tbe resi 
dence of Mr. F'rank Jones, on South 
Serenth street, at 7 o'clock p. ui. 
sharp. 
Dame minor baa it that a certain 
eidoaer on Campbell atreet ex|iects 
o get married during tbe holidays. 
Is that you, Jerry? 
Mrs. Martha (livens is .laugerouslv 
ill at ber home at Kiglith and Adams 
streets. 
Mother Webb will visit her »on in 
Jackson .luring the boudays. 
Mrs. L. R. Alexander has re-
A Christina- reward will I * given turned from a trip to Murray. Paris 1 
aud other |ioinU. 
Mr. and Mrs. McWrighl and little 
daughter, of Memphis, are visiliog 
in tbe city. 
Mr. Geo. Drewry has accptcd a po-
sition in the shop of Mr. Piatt Steed, 
on Third street. 
Little Johnnie Rheinhart. of Har-
ris street, ia on tbe lick list. 
Mr. Harvey Buford was seriously 
ill last Tuesday night. 
E o s e & P o x t o n . 
LEFT A C H R I S T M A S PRESENT: 
ConsUble Chas. Wortham, wbo 
lives at Clark and Seventh streeU. 
saya Christmas ia a little ahead of 
Uine tbia Year. Yesterday he found 
a large sack of coal in his back vard 
l l couiaiued live or aix bushels, and 
was evidently drooled there by some 
thiel to osca|i* detection. The ccn-
aUlile ia atlll enjoylug the present. 
to any young lady who csn give the 
•Thereabouts of John Nichols. 
P . M. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W . Moore will 
hare as tbeir guesU durine Christ-
uas Drs Robert C. Williams and 
Thomas N . Harris, of Naahville. 
Mr. and Mrs. I I . F . Daniels, of 
Chicago, will arrive iu the city Sat-
urday on a visit to relatives and 
frienda. 
Hon. A . S. White, of Louisville, 
promises to create a sensation in the 
legal circles of the Fall . City. 
Tbe coming holidays promise to 
be the gayest in tliia city for years. 
Madams Amanda Mallhews and 
Ada Gray will give a Kentucky oyster 
supper at tbe residence of the former. 
613 South Eighth. 
An interesting program of the 
Rhetorics! exercises for room No. I, 
Lincoln school, was crowded out this 
issue for want of space. t he exer-
cises will take place tomorrow after-
noon. 
Friday afternoon the following 
program will lie rendered in Princi-
pal Benton's room, to which every 
one inUreated in tbe progress of tbe 
pupils is invited: 
Rec iU l ion—No saloons up there— 
Miss Georgia Burks. 
Recitation—Poor siuncr's bell— 
Miss Georgia Carlwright. 
Song—School. 
Oration — Ambition — M. W. 
Salea. 
Select reading—Miss Lulu Given. 
Sjng—School . 
Wm. Dawson. 
Newa summary—Miss OpIicJia 
Brown. 
Crilicisma—School. 
Miss Marietta Steward, of Jack-
aon Precinct, III., died yesterday, 
aged S3, and was buried today by 
Undertaker Watkins. 
Mrs. Isabel1, Husbands, who has 
been in Louisville for some time, has 
returned to the city-
Lil l le Irene Drain is on the aick 
list. 
SUrling, the little aon of Rev. I ) . 
D. Davis, bad tbe misfortune to gel 




Give you All Kinds of 
Insurance 
Office over Citizen's Saving Bank. 
DEATH 
Mrs. Lucy Kills, is.rn at Clarks-
ville. Tenn.. 1833. died last mgbt at 
her home at 62o Trimble street, aged 
14. Her death #was tbe end to a 
' long siege of suffering painfully 
Ixirne. T h e allliction to which aUc 
was subjected carried with it a Urri- i 
ble strain on ber frail constitution 
aud the wouder is. that she held on 
to life so well. She was a faithful 
memlier of the Washington street 
Bapltsl church and has been for . 
years. The funeral will lie preached 
al the above uamed church tomor-
row. The exact hour is not known, 
but probably in the afternoon. The 
interment will take place at Oak 
Grove cemetery. 
There will be a Christmas dinner 
given to tbe aged poor and destitute 
children of the city, on Chriatmas 
day. Al l churches and tbe public in 
WONDERFUL MEDICINE FREE! 
P R O M P T L Y S I N Y TO I V K K Y MAM WHO H U M 
A CENERAL BRACING UP. 
li Brings Perfect Manhood to All. 
The Creates! Discovery of m* Famous 
P H Y S I C I A N S ' I N S T I T U T E , 
o f C h i c a g o , III. 
GRATUITOUSLY, CLAOLY SENT to all men vrfte need 
It and who will write for It. 
A lsrr« p r r i TD l t r «r lhc airn of today tre » . d l j in w ^ l of l b . right 
kind of m"11,.1 trfe.lawnt tor weakiw*. p«:<ill»f to n r . K i l l t t M t m . 
due to narlr vt , « . . other* to rtws.se., while m*Bf or tbe rmne* tro due to 
overwork worry tnd eeaeri.l nereon. ae ld l l t r II matter, not, bowrrer 
wtut tbe m u . may ha.e l<cen. the fact ttUl remain, that tbey at] require 
proper icedl.. l ttteniluo mHtDUHLT 
Write in . 1 once. e iTtac . d e s c r i p t i o n of your a i r , . A d w« wUl i » e p . r e 
you . courw or treatment spec i . l l y adapu-d to l o u r condition, t a d i 
K to ree ASSOtUTEL* FBEE In plain M i n i p v k w We 0 . 0 ffU. ful l -Ir-cj iO) defek.peneul 
. aU drains and kwaos. .ad restore yow 
metbod Ws bare tSousaadt of i«*ft-
Iltlt from til oTer tbe world. 
general are invited to uke part and I tod tone to every portion and orr»n «.f the body, stop 
contribute. Those interested wlll|-«» W W • ! * « » * • - r » a » » is usm-aw wits oar i 
please meet Fritlay evening at Firat 
Ward Baptist churcji 
Mesdamcs K. K. "" 
i f c i c b e ^ C 
. MR. G . W . HARVIT 
Al ! members in good sUndiug of 
the Household of Ruth No . I * . are 
requeatcd lo meet at tbeii hall this 
evening at 7 o'clock abarp to make 
arrangemenU for the funeral of Mrs 
Lucy Kllis. 
i t s - . Via PROCTER, M. N . G . 
MB-. PALLUTI MAKAIILC, W . R . 
All members of Naoma Temple 
No. 77, are requested to meet at tbeir 
hall this evening at 7:30 o'clock 
sharp for tbe pur|iose of making ar 
rangements fur the burial of sister 
Lucy Ellis. 
Mus. BETTII WI'.LIAMS. W. P . 
MRS. S. L. 3lANsriKi.ii, Sec. 
lv?.: 
A hurricane wbicb stiuck 1'uinl-a-
La IIui-be. forty miles M o w New 
Orleans, demolished the St. Thomas 
Catholic church aud several other j 
buildings. 
DeiWncAM Cannot lie Cured 
to si apr>1leaiion*. a.n Ihry C»OOOt reach 
1 portion of thf "ar. Tb»-r«« l« only 
w%\ mr» d*arnM*, an.t that i» by ron 
•Utottfj at "eojetllf- rvafae** t« • auiM-d by 
an letai onditlon «>f th« murnai lining of 
_ _ Ni»n Tube. Whan ihl« tab* 
Inrian*! y..n have a tumbling •sound or lm 
nrfKt h««*in<, And when lt i» mtln-ly CIiwmhI 
a«afn*«» la the pmuIi. and uuIms th» inflam 
rnavinn > * i b« ultra out ami I hit tnb« r^etored 
•o I«R normal rood)*Ira. Iivartftg vlll b*> de-
stroyed for*rer nln* risen out of te-n are 
ra«a«d Itv ratarrb. whleb in nothing l>ut an la 
imed i-..edition of th* mtn-ou* norfao**. 
ne win (IT* On* llundr-d I*>UaiM for any 
of 1>»*>UM« icauvKl hy catarrh T lh»l can 
n«t be curpd i.y Kail a Catarrh Cure. 
for circular*, frwe. 
F J. enrnr A Co.' 
H O L I D A 
Mr I'eab Fatorna.—Pl«*a* urapt sy tbiaaka lm th« klada«a* jwa haer, 
aw LaaH w U n l ; i l m H an<i vigor kaa l«tnrne.i I aa* all O. t . 
bMt«rthia1h*nb*eii( i r l f r * « r » I do not foM lilM tba k m man All ' TBWlB*i»J,"WUh«Tl I bwa " " ~ 
f HAVANA. S I),Jan t9 1W 
Onrruimi. -I wi»h to exprrsaa my beartfvlt tha»k« f<w tb* r«aaH of mi 
meiBt faring tli* lw«t two «»<•« that 1 took fsmr lreaiB«ut tha 1 wae rea.irkali. • I I ara had no e-ni wuons arotiier sj m» Uias uacs latin* 
Risdleiu Mr frtanda ara all aurprt^ at tha i a m w l ia air na i r i l 
ara ace Hoping that yow Bay wear proeprr, I rtaun, Your* atacaroly. 
HnndrMs of similar letters are now on file in our Luslneae office, a ad all are boo* Sdo 
eTprewlons of permanently cuml men Do not delay writing to us. and remember that we are ^ 
not only a responsible Institution in every way. but oura la the Largest : 
America that Btak< • a specialty of SIXUAL AttO Nf SV0US IHMAIII lme.Utm S « 
on m«^iclne, which Is always plainly scaled. 
PHYSICIANS' INSTITUTE, 1765 Masonic Temple, CHI 









7 tor $1^0 
Imported 
ilk or Satin 
i you mint pay 
Coma to uj 
t you th^ae hig-i 
I nove t tk . at J4, fc, l n d $8s 




JVWt' M C M I V K D . 
ZOO new ailk velvet Tani O'Shantera 
black and C^loro. well worth 76 centa 
and I I 00, at the rldlculoui price of 
< 15 oauta. 
300 new Walking Hat® brown only, 
regular price 60 cents, our price I j c . 
If you are looking for a nice Christ-
mi> present, what would be more suit 
able than a choice of our elegant vel-
vet pattern hats, handsomely trimmed 
I with rich feathers and lips, at M 00. 
>4.50 and $6.00. Regular prices »s.00, 
ts.uo and tlO.OO. 
We make a specialty of hair goods 
of every color and description. Al l-wool beaver C'apea Tor |1 00. 
Give us a trial. We guarantee satisfaction. 
Don ' t mistake the place. 
THE BAZAAR, 
215 Broadway , 
-<m WHEN YOU BUY t>t> 
Christmas Presents 
Get something nice as we l l 
at substantial. 
BLEICH 
H a s the largest new l ine ever brought to Paducah. Call in and see 
them; they wi l l interest yon. 
CLOSING OUT OUR LARGE STOCK OF 
T R U N K S 
The only exclusive Trunk Dealers in Faducah 
W e manufactured these T r u n k s and can 
recommend them for hard usage. Come and 
see us for bargains in T runks and Valises. 
Croal Trunk Factory 
Larceny 
Chas. Minor, colore-1, wis held 
over in Judge Sanders' court this 
morning on a charge of stealing coal 
from the Illinois Central. He pleaded 
guilty. 
John Shaw, colored, was fined 125 
and sentenced to ten days in jail for 
carrying a piatol. 
Remember the Delicatessen is 
headquarters for Christmas candies. 
Special Sale. 
Fruit cake material, cheap. 
Dried figs, per lb., 9 '<e . 
Oranges, per doz , >0 to 80c. 
Maple sugar, per lb.. l ? ) i c . 
Three Ilia, raisins, Sic. 
14 lbs. flour, per bag. 55 to 75o. 
Fresh mesl, per bn.. 40c. 
S packages pancake flour. 25c. 
3 lbs. date*. 25c. 
Pigs' feet, per dos.. .'5c. 
I . L . R a x u o l t d . 
113 South Second street. 
Telephone 89. 
are the Sole Agency lor 
[NN ALLY'S 
PERSONALS. 
Mrs. U . J. Peters is quiU Ul. 
Geo I I . Pike, of Cadis, is at the 
Palmer. 
G . K. Bennett, of 8t. Louis, is at 
the Piliuer. 
Mr. W . L . Cleanedl, of Marion, ia 
at the Palmer. 
Mr. Ueory Biedermsn has returned 
from Illinois. 
Capt. J. It. Smith is ill from 
another attack of bilious colic 
M n . W. M. Beadles and two 
daughters have returned from lViugo. 
Mr. Hughes McKuight baa recov-
ered from his receul illness and re-
turned to work. 
Mr. K. P. Irving, a promineut 
merchant cf Hardin, Kv . , wss ia tile 
city this moruiug. 
Misses Liliisn Drake and KauL'e 
Murray hive goue to Uempliis for a 
brief aojourn. 
J. M. Miller, who has been on 
visit to his brother, Mr. W. T . Mil-
ler, returned to \t ssbington today. 
Mrs. M. L Lydon return*-1 yee 
tenlsy from New UMeans, whither 
she went to place her daughter ID 
oonvent. 
Thomas Mitchell and mother. Mrs. 
Martha Mitchell, and Kd Wal ls left 
this morning for Tr igg county on 
Tieit. . 
I t is reported thst a ce r t i i i young 
book kee|>er in a nanicsburg oon-
cern will r , Christmas for Arkan 
•M m bring bsck a bride. 
M o t h e r Uooae. 
The "Mother Goose" guessing 
party, tp.be given by Ibe Junior En-
deavor "of the First Christian church 
Friday night in the dining room of 
the church, should not be forgotten 
by Ihe young people. The guessing 
contest, good music, swings, ice-saws, 
and good things to eat for all who 
may come. Every child must weai 
something to indicate a character 
from •• Mother G o m e . " Admission 
10c. Proceeds for charitable par 
poees. 
HA3 APPfcHOicmS. 
Mr. Wm. Atwell, of near Brook-
lyn. III., who was operated on not 
long since by Dr. Brooks, of the city, 
anil Dr. Gowan, of Golconda. for 
appendicitis, has entirely recoveied, 
and waa a visitor at Dr. Brooks' office 
today. 
CONDUCTOR A T W E L L BETTER. 
Conductor Atwell, who was in-
jured on the N . C. A St. L . , is much 
l>etter, snd Dr. Brooks re|»rts that 
there was no fracture, as first staled 
Lung soreness is a forerunner of 
serious trouble. If you feel the 
slightest indication. Dr. Bell 's Pine 
Tar Honey will allay the inflations 
lion and prevent further progress of 
the disease. It is the moel efficient 
mean* uf curing coughs, colds and 
bronuftial found ia Ibe an-
C Awarded 
fllgbeat \Honora—World'nl 
Gold Medal, MMwlntor 





A Pan On* Cream ol ltrtar Pswfcr 
40 Y E A R S T H E S T A N D A R D . 
FOR EVERYBODY 
Y o u arc invited to come and examine our goods and prices, of which 
you have never heard the like before in clothing, boots 
and shoes, gents' furnishing goods, etc. 
H E A P Q ( j ) \ R T E R S ^ 
- P O k -
i of medicine. 16d» 
Come early and mak^ yom-sEicc-
tions. W e can pleas* you if you 
will look over our large line of fancy 
articlee. The largest ever shown io 
the city, l 'ncee lower thsn ever. 
WAUL A Son, 311 Broadway. 
Md If, 
Beautiful brass bouquet lamps. 
Cnpid stems, No. 1 Rochester l>urn-
ers. worth » J for $1—glolies e i t ra— 
at the Kentucky Glaae A Queensware 
Company. 16d3 
Pure Vermont maple syrup and 
buckwheat flour al Uarria' French 
Market Phone 185. Hd-l 
The ladiee admit we hare by far 
the most elegant line of furniture ever 
shown in the city, all we ask is a visit 
to convince you we can please you in 
goods and prieee. 14dtf 
WAUL A Sox*. 
A r r e s t ed f o r Drunkenness . 
John Bulger, of Jersey, was lock-
ed up ~ drunken-
Su i t fur D ivorce . 
Chas. Elmore today died suit in the 
circuit court against his wife, Lulu 
Elmore, fur divorce, slleging aban-
donment. 
See J. A . Glauber for pasture for 
| your horses or any other stock. 1 ldfi 
Incandescent lamp globee suitable 
I for system for sale st McPherson's 
| Drug store. tf 
t fmemoer tne uencsieseen is 
J headquarter* for Christmas candies. 
French Msrket can please 
call. 124 East Second 
Telephone 185. 14d:t 
PUBLIC PRINTING. 
A u Ord inance to Be I ' r e s eu t i d 
T o n l g h t -
At a 'Jailed Mce l lna of the City 
Counci l . 
Meu's Due beaver overcoats, blue or black I t 50 
Mrn's gray melton overcoats, flsnuel lined J 94 
Men's Scotch plaid overcoats, heavy goods 2 7* 
Boys' overcoats, with capes, aiaes 4 and 6 1 25 
Men's all-wool Scoti h plaid suits 6 00 
Meu's Cheviot suits, squsre cut 8 75 
Men's due dress suits, from $4 00 to 7 SO 
Boys' suits, sues 4 to 14 1 00 
Boys' all-wool fine suila. worth t2 60 I M 
Mt-u's psnts, black cheviot, heavy 1 0 0 
Men's fine dross pan Is, worth |4 00 for 1 CO 
Boys' heavy knee pants, all sises '.. 25 
Meu's everyday shots, in gaiters only 75 
Men'a better shoes from $1 00 to. 2 00 
Boys' shoes, sises 3 to 5, iu gaitera only 75 
Ladies' calfskin shoes, every pair guaranteed 1 00 
Ladies' fluer shoes from f 1 26 to 2 00 
Ladies' heavy everyday shoes, in lace only 75 
Men's fine heavy uuderwear, fleece lined, suit 1 00 
Mt-u's John B. Stetson hats, guaranteed 3 50 
We keep a well asaorted line of gents' furnishing goods, trunks and valises 
which we want to close out at the lowest |>oesible prices. 
The council will meet tonight in 
called session to give first passage to 
three ordinances. 
An ordiusnce fixing the salary of 
city engineer at 31,000 and prescrib-
ing his duties will he presented. 
An ordinance making it a misde-
meanor to tamper with the sewersge 
flush tauks by turning on and off the 
water and throwing bricks into the 
man holes will be euacled. 
The public printing ordinance will 
lie ovcrhiuled and revised, probably 
that the Register csn manage to get 
the public printing. As it now 
stands. any person is eligible to the 
office <>f public printer, but the pub-
lic printing must be done in the pa-
per -having the largest boua^flde 
circulation." 
The new ordinance change* It so 
no one but the publisher of a daily 
newrpapor in l'aducah can hold llie 
office, snd the printing can be done 
in any paper from t^e Moon up to 
the Si x. The Sex now has the pub-
lic priming by virtue of its hsving 
the 'srgest bona fide circulation in 
Pailut'sb. This insures the city the 
PADUCAH AUCTION CO. 
S O U T H E A S T C O R N E R 
T H I R D A N D C O U R T S T R E E T S 
Gold Fish 
© E have a big lot of gold fish on hand, and can furnish you s half-gallon globe and two fish for fifty cents. We sre sgents for sn Eastern house, and can give you bargains 
(rum fifty centa to five dollars. Why not indulge yourself in 
this line for holiday presents? They will delight and please, 
and will be something new. 
Druggists... J- D- BftCON & CO. 
Gold Fish Agents Seventh and Jackson Streets 
COCHRAN ft O W E N 
3 3 1 B R O H D W H Y 
Our line of Boys' and Chil-
dren 's S h o e s are t h e U s * va lues 
in th« city. 
$ 3 5 0 Buys'Winter Tan G»H Lined Shoe. 
$ 3 0 0 Boy* Genuine Calfskin Double Sol« Shoe. 
" / $2 °9 Buys Genuine Satin Calf Double Sole Shoe. 
... Shoes bought ol us polished free. 
greatest beaeflu for t i e taxpayer's 
money, ami Ibsae h e w Its the ordi-
nance that will be prewuleU tonight 
will completely Ignore. 
HOLIDAY RATE} 
Via the llllnatn Central Ha.l-
ruad. 
Pot the Christmas and New Year 
Holtdavs tickets will t>e sold on De-
cember 22. 23, 21. 25. 50 snd S I , 
1897. and January 1, 1898. good un-
til January 4 to retnre, at one ami 
one-third fare for llie round trip, to 
all poiats on southern lines, and St 
Louis Division, to all jioints on Y . 
M. V. R K.. snd to points on cer-
tain connecting lines south of ibe 
Ohio Hiver and east of the Miss aslp-
pi River. For further information 
and ratee, apply to 
td J. T . D o o v a x . C . A . 
T O D A Y ' S MARRU6ES. 
Cupid Seems to he Doing » Uoud 
B u s i a c u . 
Mr. Bufoe Skinner, of the city.ami 
Miss Daisy guinn, of Msyfield. were 
rasrried last night at the M. K. 
church in the latter city. Rev. Well-
bora Moonev officiating. The couple 
will reside la Pad icah. 
Mr. Eugene Coker, of the city,waa 
married at 11 o'clock this morning at 
McLeajeboro, 111., to Miss Ullie 
Seavers, of that place. Miss Seav-
ers. whose nsrne the other papers 
persist in getting wrong, is daughter 
of one of the wealthiest men of Mc-
Leaasboro, and is a beantiful and 
attractive young lady as well. Mr. 
snd Mrs. Coker left for Evansville, 
sod will go from there to St. Louie, 
thenoe to Paducah. 









If yov w.*nt the best come to us. 
Scott H^^u/are Co. 
iNCoaeonaT tD 
More Groceries 
For Less Money 
BEGINNING JANUARY I, '98 
I WILL SELL GOODS ON 
A STRICTLY CASH SYSTEM 
A 
This saves money for you 
And make* money tor n r . 
SPOT CASH SPOT CASH 
Buys you more groceries t h a n you Saves me the expense ol a book-
can buy oil time. keener, collector and lawyer. 
ALSO, DON'T FORGET 
That we have a complete stock of holiday good*—oranges, lemons, • 
ful l line ol canned goods, and all Ihe latest nov-
elties in the grocery l ine, 
E D J O N E S 
The Second Street Grocer III ftnr*TH S*.CUJ>I> SiKKkr V T t M AIM Trle|»buBt «j 
J 
^ E L E G A N T ^ 
Christmas Presents! 
ALL NEW GOODS 
it will pay you to caii and Pictures, Engravings, Easels 
see the Urge and well „ . . 3 * 
elected itock oi r a n d s and rrames. . . 
A t I .ee 's Mammoth Wa l l Paper Establishment. A beantiful picture ia 
just the thing for a Christmas present. Examine the 
stock ami the prices and you wi l l buy. 
N O R T H P O f R T l l 
S T R K K T G. G . L s B B NORTH R O T K T I STFCEKT 
N. B.—A big stiH k o l wall paper* of latest rirtifca mlwrny on band. 
Also weather «JripM. Picture* fr«me*l 
ILL OF PNEUMONIA. 
u - - ' - - -- U m I I M I I n 
Hosp i ta l . 
. '. 3 'tit< Mil, of 916 Washing-
ton slieet. a railroad man,waa carried 
to the city bospita! last Digni wuu 
pneumonia. 
He is quite ill and wa< placed in 
the bos pit si so he could get the best 
ol trestinenl. 
P O E T IN I H 8 T K B S S . 
Mayo r l a n « .Sent Her to Dover , 
I r o n . 
A lady gii lag her uaite as Sbelton. 
and claiming to lie a poet, applisd to 
Mayur.Lang last night for trsospor-
tstion to Dover. Tenn. Sue waa 
lemgMiranly cared for by Lockup 
hellsr and wife vntil today, 
alia was sent away on the Cla»k». 
Mr. J. L. Powell ami Miss Al ios 
Ysnderslice were msrrted this morn-
ing st Lexington, Va. , sod will arrive 
tier Saturday. 
Edwin 
Laura Baugh, of Ripley, Tenn.. were 
married last night at Ibe latter city. 
Kev. H. B. Johnson, of th« city, of-
Driated. t^n sroom lieing a relative. 
Mr. Ira B. Randolph, a prominent 
young dry uoods merchant of May-
Oeld. and Miss (jussia Young, niec* 
of Mr. A., M. Jones, formerly of 
IxiuikviIIi^ *ere married last night la 
Maydeld. It was quila a surprise, 
beisg unexpected. 
D E A T H S . 
Mrs. Roes, an aged raaideot of the 
New Mope neighborhood, died last 
nitfht of old age, aged slKiut 70. She 
leaves two children. Thomas Ross 
and Mrs. L. B. Coleman. Notice our brands on aacka and barrels. 
Robert Otis, of Kslsmaaoo, Mich., 
who same hers a few days ago as a 
tramp, safTeriag from pneumonia 
and was sent to the city hospital, 
(lied today. He was about 60 years 
old, and little of his past is known. 
He was by occupstion a lather. 
8. Rust, aged 21, son of Mr. La* 
Rust, of ne«r Melber, died todsy of 
typhoid fever at the family residanca. 
The Interment will take^plaoe tomor-
row in the family burying ground. 
Itrms of Mar ine N e w s P icked 
Up OD the L e v e e of LN-
t crest to All. 
The City of Clarkaville arrived out 
of the Ohk) ysalarday afternooo with 
a big cargo of grain. Kbe left oa her 
return to Kliaabethtown today 
nooo. ' 
The Tennessee is doe here this sf-
ternoon out of tbe Tennessee rv 
She will lay over ben until Saturday 
as usual. 
The river is agaia rising ben slow-
ly. then being s rise of two-tenths 
during the last twelve hours, making 
tbe g u * e read this morning 7 feet 
and 4-tenths. 
There was excellent business doing 
oo the levee and wharf yesterdsy sf-
teraooa, and considerable fn ight was 
hauled to tbe out going packets.There 
was very little change this morning 
as all the local packets wen in and 
out and wen all doing a One freight 
busio 
Tbe Dick PowleT for the lower 
Ohio and tbe John [8. Hopkins for 
lb* npper Ohio were both in snd out 
on good t ine this morning. The 
former left for Cairo at ft : 10 doing a 
nice fn igbt business, while the latter 
skipped out for Evansville at 10 a.m. 
with a good trip, liesides ••towing" 
tbe mail. 
Capt. Rymsn declines to let the 
Buttorf! enter tbe Paducah and Nash 
villa trade, as was expected, owing 
to lbs fact that then is not yst suffl 
cient water la the Cumberland river 
Tbe Bob Dudley will remain in the 
trade until more water makes ita ap-
pearance in Ihe Cumberland. Tbe 
Evansvilla and Nashville t n d e Will 
be left open nntll the ButtorfT can 
make her debut. 
HIGH-GRADE BICYCLES 
AND B I C Y C L E SUNDRIES. 
Agent for the highest grades of Bicycles made. We are prepared to o f f e r 
I we Stearns for » 6 8 . B O Don't fail to see our 00 Over lands and Rngbya 
best on the market, pnttieet wheel made. Don't fall to see our line of 
wheels before baying. We are tbe only exclusive Bicycle house In tbe city. 
Complete repair shop Free riding school to those buy lug wheels from us. 
Don't tail to ca l l - remember the place, 
P a d u c a h C y c l e WorJ^s, 
l » and 1M North Fifth street near Palmer Hotue 
paducah Mill 
and Elevator Co. 
T. H. P' RYBAK, President. 
W. A. OoKffa, Hap't. 
Full Rol ler System. 
Daily Capacity, 400 bnitlto 
"Pride of the Purchase/' ^ f ^ f f i C ^ 
he convinced 
" S u c c e s s " A stricl p iunt . second only to P p. i se ia the pioof 
k ^ U M U O j Make the lest. 
' 'Snow Dr i f t , " a (tood straight (trade. Jtonc bettor made 
" D a i S y , " A good, honest, strictly choice Dour. Also 
Pure, Fresh Corn Meal, M«i.of«ieetcorn. 
Families will plesse Insist on their groceryman keepine our roods la stock 
and th. reby aave themselves the trouble of ordering dir . i t f r o i t h e mill 
'Phon* IM. 
Tbe P . D. Stagg*. 
d here 
maoy boors 
' ta rdy , " arriva out of tbe 
Tenoeawe river late yesterday after 
noon, wlt^ her guanls dragging in 
the water, on o m of tbe largest tri|ie 
she has brought out of that stream 
this season. 8be left on her return 
to Waterloo this afternoon. 
Th f little tug Echo brought down 
from the Ley be fleet thla morning a 
big model barge, which goes on tbe 
ways for repairs. I t wss slmost as 
much as tbe ' little nipper'' oould 
" c h a w . " but she landed It safely. 
Capt. Bilss MOM, an old stesmboat 
pilot who has lived on a farm several 
milea above Smithlaad, on tin Cum-
Kerland rirer. has moveil to tliit city, 
when he exp cU to speu I Ihe re-
mainder of bis daya. He owna sev-
c n l hundred scree of fine land nn 
the ' Wild Suwanee." 
The towboat Carrie which has un-
dergone treatment of a score or more 
of ship uarpenten, caulkers ami 
painters for sevenl week* at the ma-
rine ways was let in the river yester-
day ia excellent condition. She will 
nmaln ben throughout tbe winter in 
winter harbor. 
The local inspectors are in the city 
from Nashville impu ting the steam-
er I ' . D. Stsgg*. The harbor boat 
Mary N. forniabed steam to gamp 
ber up. 
Tbe big " r a g town" packet Buck, 
eya State bfookert of f with m'vretti-
neoua stuff arrived ben yesterdsy sf-1 
ternoon from Cincinnati. She lay 
here »everal hours aad left ea route 
down to New Orleaos at 4 :S0. 81M 
dinchsrgid 1 considerable smouat of 
^tuf f here liesides receiving several 
tons of freight for the soutlMrtt clime. 
O n e item wss a big cousignmcat o l 
door sad window turned _ _ 
by Clement* Bros, plaaiag mill bar*. 
A good lale 1s beiag entertained 
slioul Capt. Tom Kyman, owner of 
the W. K. Phillips which burned la 
the Cumberland river tbe first part of 
this w-'tk. It Is said that be says 
the Lord tells him wnen to dispoM of 
» boat or wben on* of his boata la 
going to sink or burn; be Is always 
notified before hand, bat It seemi ss 
If the Almighty let Ibe recent ustae-
A 1 - -II — LI- «_ rrr>7r*T- ^ l i p n m m W n O i y Or i t 
Cspl. T o m ' s faith. 
,7c 
1. BE 
Asa Tour Dealar for It 
